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Quality of Life  
Objective Conditions Subjective Perceptions
e.g. Medical Health e.g. Satisfaction with 
h lthea
Objective vs subjective: r = N.S.
What is
Subjective Wellbeing?
A positive state of mind that involves the 
whole life experience  
“How satisfied are you with your      
life as a whole?”
( Personal Wellbeing Index  )







• Community connectedness 
• Future security
[Jones and Thurstone ,1955]
11 i t d d fi d l-po n , en - e ne  sca e
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The Australian Unity Wellbeing    
Index
• A new systematic measure of 
j i isub ect ve wellbe ng
A l i bj i• n a ternat ve to o ect ve 
indicators – eg. GDP
The Australian Surveys  
Geographically representative sample  
N = 2,000
Telephone interview
#1 A il 2001: pr  




So, what has been happening to 
the subjective wellbeing of 
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How is subjective wellbeing held so constant?
S bj ti llb iu ec ve we e ng 
Homeostasis
S bj ti W llb i H t iu ec ve e e ng omeos as s
• Like the internal management of body 
temperature and blood pressure   
• Our sense of satisfaction with our      
lives is also internally managed and 
held constant 
Homeostasis can be defeated by:
Chronic pain (arthritis)
Chronic stress (carers)
L k f i ti ac  o  n macy
Living conditions (street-kids)  
 Incarceration (prisoners)
 Poverty 





Very Weak                                         Very Strong 
Stress
Low
The Relationship Between Stress    
and SWB








No stress High stress
Level of environmental challenge
Principle 1
• Subjective wellbeing is managed by a 
h t ti t Thi h itomeos a c sys em. s w y s 
measurement is so reliable.
• Therefore, there will be a non-linear      
relationship between any source of stress 
(ill health or physical incapacity) with how       
people feel about the overall quality of their 
life
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Degree of stress  
Pain x Personal Wellbeing Index
















































Body Mass Index  
Specific Health Conditions x Personal Wellbeing 
Index
PWI Pain





































Asthma Arthrtis Depression Anxiety
Principle 2
• It CAN NOT be assumed that people who 
have a chronic medical condition have low 
subjective wellbeing
lf d di l• Even se -reporte  me ca  symptoms are 
extremely poor indicators of how people 
feel about their lives generally
Homeostatic control is all about the balance 
between the degree of challenge and the       
level of personal resources
Examples of External Resources   
Money 
Relationships



























<$15 $15-30 $31-60 $61-90 $91-120 $121-150 $150+
Household Income ($'000)














<$15 $15-30 $31-60 $61-90 $91-120 $121-150 $150+





Ratio of  
$ per 
point    
<$15 → $15-30 : $15,000 2.0 $7,500
$15-30 → $61-90 : $30,000 2.5 $12,000 1.6
$61-90 → $200 : $60,000 3.5 $30,000 2.5
Projected (previous ratio2) 6.25

















15,000 30,000 90,000 200,000
Current Income ($)
Th R l ti I fl f H h lde e a ve n uence o  ouse o  


















































































18-25 26-35 36-45 46-55 56-65 66-75 76+
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18-25 26-35 36-45 46-55 56-65 66-75 76+
Age
Income x Household Structure: Personal 



































<$15 $15-$30 $31-$60 $61-$90 $91-$120 $121-$150 $150+
Household Income ($'000)
Income x Household Structure: Personal 
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Household Income ($'000)
Income x Household Structure: Personal 












































<$15 $15-$30 $31-$60 $61-$90 $91-$120 $121-$150 $150+
Household Income ($'000)
Income x Household Structure: Personal Wellbeing 




















































<$15 $15-$30 $31-$60 $61-$90 $91-$120 $121-$150 $150+
Live alone
Household Income ($'000)
Income x Household Structure: Personal 


























































<$15 $15-$30 $31-$60 $61-$90 $91-$120 $121-$150 $150+
Live with other adults
Household Income ($'000)
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<$15 $15-$30 $31-$60 $61-$90 $91-$120 $121-$150 $150+
Household Income ($'000)
Conclusion
• Personal wellbeing is very stable
• Most sources of threat do not diminish 
wellbeing
• Both money and relationships are effective      
buffers against homeostatic defeat
• Household income of <$60 000 places many   ,    
people at risk of homeostatic defeat
• If you are sad and rich earning an extra     ,    
percentage point of SWB requires a lot of 
money
